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Noticifng our warning to the Toronto militiamen against allowing
theilr rifle range to be closed by fair promises of compens ating benefits
to* be conferred, thé 'advocates of the measure reiterate their cry- of
iflarm about the density of population bav ing miace it dangerous to con-
ti nue the use of Garrison Comnmon as à rifle range. Grarited that this is
so, a new probleini presents itseif: Is it possible to make the range one
safe to use? We believe it could be mnace absolutely safe, and this at
a cost which would be nothing compared- to the expense to Government
and t? al shooting men-involved in the carrying out of rifle practice on
a range many miles out of the city.

Sir Adolphe Caron recently intimated that the extension of the
mnilièia system to the Northwest Territories is one of the probabilities of
the near future ; and it seems flot unlikely that a proposition of that
nature wilI corne before Parliament at the approaching Session. This
will be in response to a general. demand from the Northwest, which con-
stitutes a guarantee that the country is quite ready to take up voluinteer
s6ldier ing, recognizing in .iL a healthy pastime as well as a safeguard
against disorder. Thcre are now in the territories a sufficient number
of men, who in the East were known as enthusiastic volunteers, to form
a well-trained nucleus for the territorial corps.

The Brigade Major of the 1'hird and Fourth Military Districts hias
just set a worthy example to the officers of those districts. As will be
seen from the General Orders published in this issue, Col. Lewis bas, to
brush hiniseif up ini the new drill, taken a course at the Royal Sehool of
Infantrv,- and bas passed a very creditable examination, as might have
been expected from an officer of bis aptitude and experience, even thougb
hie bias long.passed the age when men readily take sucb studies.

A renîiniscence of the inception and first prize meeting of thie
D)ominion Rifle Association, which appears in tbis issue, will be of great
interest to the surviving nîarksmen of that period, to whom it will doubt-
te5s bring back many long forgotten pleasant incidents ; and to the rifle
men of the present as well, who cannot laul to note with surprise how
radical lias been the change in mnethods during the twenty-one years
which have silice elapsed. That the change bas been for the better, no
one will dispute. With, as then, only a few prizes for a multitude of
competitors, the game was one of chance rather than of skill ; for in
rifle sbooting no one can enter a single match witb any confidence of
being first, stcond or third, or even tentb or twentieth, out of tbree or four
bundred conmpetitors ; but with the rewards more widely distributed, as
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they h~ave been of late years, the skilful man, who bas been faithful at
bis practice may be reasonably sure of obtaining a fair share of the
prize money in compensation for bis trouble and expense. The fact
that the reminiscence is from the pen of Major Henry F. Perley, H.Q.S,
an officer to wboma the Dominion riflemen are not a little indebted for
bi$ unselfisb devotion to their interests, wilI, we are sure, add largely to
the interest witb wbich it will be read.

Major-General Edwards, comnîanding at Hong Kong, bas com-
pleted bis inspection of the Aufstralian defences. He recommends the
federation of the forces, and the appointnient of a lieutenant-general to
act as adviser in time of peace, and to take the conmand in war ime.
Among General Edwards' other recommendations are the adoption of a
unifôrm system of organization and armament, the estàblîshment of a
federal nilitary college, the extension of rifle clubs, and the*introduc-
tion of a uniform gauge on the railways. S ir Henry Parkes, the Premier
of New Soutb Wales, bas addressed a communication to the Premiers
of the other Australian colonies, in which be suggests that a consulta-
tion should be beld with a view to'federal action upon Major-General
Edwards' reconînendations.

Sir Frederick Roberts bas once again been calling public attention
to tbe lamentable lack of accurate shooting-anîongst thé rank and file of
the British regular arm-y. The new rifle witb whicb the army is about to
be armed is reckoned the most perfect arm of precîsion yet placed in the
hands of the infantry soldier. Used by a trained expert, it shoots well
up to 2,500 yards, and perfect accuracy is guaranteed at mediunm ranges.
But, says the Unit'ed Service Gazette, Ilsatisfactory results, even with
this arm, ought not to be e xpectcd ftom the average soldier, so long as
be is allowed so lamentably few opportunities per year of spending bal
cartridge at the Ilbutts." A certain proportion of our volunteer soldiers
beconie gpod shots, cbiefly because of the fact that they are, out of their
own pockets, able to purchase ball cartridge. A regular soldier, wbom
bis country expeets shaîl acquit hîmself well on the field of battle, a*-
not afford, out of bis limited pay, to get hirnself up at the butts, and
hence iL happens that, in the Transvaal and elsewbere, he bas been
placed at a great disadvantage in the presence of an enemy who can
shoot straight at wonderful distances. A littie less drill in the barrack
square, and much more practice at the ranges than they geL now, would
tend to miake our regula r infantry considerably more efficient in the
field than they at present are."

The defences of the rivets Thamies and Medley against naval attack
are to be strengtbened by the construction of a new earthwork fort at
Scarp's Gate, near Sheernees. The site of the present rifle butts, which
is about forty yards fromn the sea walI, lbas been selected for the pro-
posed fort, whicb will, therefore, imirnediately face the Nore light vcssel,
and will command the entrances to botlî the TIhames and the Medway.
The armiament will consist of two io-incli 30-ton steel breech-loading
g uns, and two 6-inch 5-ton breecb.loading guns.


